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ljer-e we are in the new Millenir.rn ard at least sone people teII
ne 6ejr lhough|.s ar-e beginning cnce *gain to turn to coicr.rful days on sunny
(f"een tgrf wrth white hoops arrd gartents. blue,_red, black ard yellow ba1Is'' I know thal I am not alone ln iodcing fon*ard to getting out the
c,Irj ma1let once aqain. Some oolf-croqr-ret p1ayer"E have arabitione to proceed to
the more serious associ,stion gane ard we certainly hope we can take part in some

treqinners rnter-clr-rb comEretitions of hr'th ganea duringr the coming Beason.
We h,:pe a.leo in 200L 1 o welcome new playere of al l ag'es and

ahilities to the ctuf inO wili enjoy irrtroductngr then to our activities. l'lho can
y€u invite to jorn ?

A Happy Peaceful New Year Sueryone ! Margaret mown(et)

Tl".re Mayor^ of L,eighton-Linslade, Councillor l'{arJ< ard Mre n'eenan, kirdly sent
Christmas greetings to the club ard their card, wlehed ue a good new year.

0ll+l _f irs! AGl,l
At Ih; A"c-M. in November, J,ralr Slow was elected as our chairperson, Bob

Walmsiey as treasurer', Margaret, hrcwn as secr€tary. The splerdid new General
Cornmittee eonsists of :- Jein Walmsiey / }*firey funn / Margaret DiIley
lrene Stevens ,/ Marrgaret & George laweon ard Eve & I.en B:ckirgham '

Tt wiil hotd its f irst meetirg at 2-38880- on l{ednpsdqy L4th Fe}I1le}.y--
at,49. Rogebery-AvePuB*-

il,lj t I cornmittee members please take this as their renirder notice l

Other decrsions taken at the AGM included :-
a) t1o prjygflase aiternate - colow baiis to enable two granes to be played

concr-srentiy.
b) t,: re*ope1.1 the season. weather permittingr, in mid*April
c) to rssue shutter keys to all active nembers so that a rota will he

unnecessary. 'lhe equipment-padlock key will be kept within the "cIub-room"
at a L'rlace to be advised.

cl) mernbers qr:ests to pay €2 ard to sign the visitors book. Invited
clrildr-en and full-time students free. this does not alter the
f.5 for two tryout seseions for potent,ial new nembere '

e) et iiarrclicap scirene t6 be corrsidered !y the committee

* f) members ehoulct indicate to the secnetary before L4th Feb,ruary any
changes or adrlitions tlrey would like in piayirE sessiol'ts offered this seasorr'

g) the membership fee to be held at f,35reguivalent to f,1.34 per week
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Cqlebratisn
The C1ub's first AGM was followed by a party. Northali village hail was the
venue and we cor:ld.n't have chosen a hetter place. It was not too big and not
too smail ..... as Goldiiocks might have said I

Or:r g-rests were John Bevington and Linda Hirrtgon ard noet of the club
members attenclerl, Everyone who came bnougtht a plate of food ard the tables
grroaned with a splerrdid feast.
lnd,ror games, shuffie board arrd irdoor croqr:et w€re provided tut most people
took thl opportunity of jr:st chattirqr with frierds recently nade on the lawns at
Pagres Park.
There was an exceiierit raffle with so many prizes it eeemed that everyone who

had bor:ght a ticket mr-r,sL suu^eIy have won a prize.
So, its thanks to everyone who contribr:ted eo generouEly with their time
eff6rt to make it a success. If you were one of the very few who nissed
year's par-ty, make sure when the time coneA, that yCU nake a date in yow

and
Iast
diary

not to miss thls yeat^',s. Audrey Brnn

At the end-of-seas.rn party we coiiected f, 17 which has been donated to
Hupstanton Croquet Clur,b whose pavilion was hlrnt down by vardals. Their letter
of thanks sugqested. that they might uee our donation to h-ry that nost important
bit of eouipment a new kettte I They hope that gome of r.ls wiII be able to
visit their rebuitt H.Q.. arrd. perhaps play there, when it re--opene in 2002.

I5e old r^ound mallets wlrich Wrest Park Crogr-ret Ch.rb kirdly 'donated' to us have
nc,w all been renovated to a high standard by or-rr truety mallet-doctor, Martin
Fietd. to whom we extend our^ thar$<s.

Correppprudenge
NeG i;-r;guitily received from the E.AngIian Regrion ard the nationai Croquet
Association itrciuding intemet news.
The seerelary hoids lhe newsletters ard nagnzinee. Pleaee aek if_y.ou wouid like
to see them. They will, of course, be deposited in the clubroon'iibnary'when the
season begins.

Finan-c-ial Sgction
Hippy new year to everTne - New Year - New Season app:rcachirq - it's your money

f'm after I I

Member-ship forms are enclosed. Please use the RSIEI{AL FORI'I to renew your
rnernbership and 5arrd the NEtl MB,IBEfiSIF{IF APPLICATIC}II FORM to anyone you know
who miqht be interested in joinirE'
At the moment our financial posit,ion is as it wag at the AGMrthat ie €380'84 in
hand. The collection and raffle at the AGM raieed {38 of which €21 paid for
the hall and a donation c'f. f,L7 was sent to lfi.metanton Croquet Cit-tb'
C)n to the comirq season - hopeful ly startirg with glorioua Bunny weather on
Eirster l[or-xiay. 'y'ie inteiid to hi:Id an extra club Eeaeion per w€ek, provielona]Iy
pencilied in for $unday atternoons.
Jean and I intend to visit the Groguet Assocjation to hry ourselvee new mallets
ancl to pick up the alternative-coloured balls. Anyone interested do qrive us a
rirg - quantity discc,unts could apply ! Bob Walmsley

A l,lpse-ege f,r-qp c,!.r _Ch_Atfuen
As we enter the year 2OO1., I would like to wish you ali a good new year.
Our crcqr.ret club laid firm for-urdations last year, tharks to you all ard I am

sr.ue that this cr:mingr season will see it increaee in etrengrth.
I look forvard to seeinqr everyone in the fpringr fon the new Beason. Joan Siow.


